Looking to the future: diabetic neuropathy and effects of rosuvastatin on neurovascular function in diabetes models.
Vascular defects contribute substantially to neuropathic changes associated with metabolic abnormalities in diabetes. Statins appear to exert beneficial effects on vascular function independent of cholesterol lowering. In studies of the streptozotocin-induced diabetes rat model, rosuvastatin treatment was shown to correct sciatic motor and saphenous sensory nerve conduction velocity deficits (large fiber defects), thermal hyperalgesia (small fiber defects) and deficits in sciatic nerve and superior cervical ganglion blood flow. Rosuvastatin reversed deficits in nitrergic nerve-mediated vasodilation in the corpus cavernosum and corrected deficits in endothelium-derived hyperpolarising factor-mediated vasodilation in mesenteric vessels. Rosuvastatin did not alter plasma cholesterol in diabetic animals (a characteristic effect in this model), but significantly lowered triglycerides at high doses. Treatment with mevalonate reversed the beneficial effects of rosuvastatin on nerve function and blood flow, suggesting that the effects are mediated by inhibition of the cholesterol biosynthesis pathway in the absence of cholesterol reduction. Thus, rosuvastatin has wide-ranging neurovascular actions in diabetic rats that may be independent of lipid-lowering activity.